
srAcrronrsrr=--srrsrceff I-T
_ _: CRUMB cHUsT il \_
lflS fAozl ptain chocotare biscuiis125gj4oz) butter or substitute

" I FILLING
T2culrwater fj I
1_labl6-spoon getatine '$VN
2509 (8oz) packaged cream cheese
% cup sugar
300m1 carton thickened cream
1 tablespoon temon iuice
4259 can black cheriies

TOPPING
1 tablespoon eornflour
1 tablespoon rum
1 tablespoon sugar
Y2 Cup Cream, extra

e]fSS-nrncnEeEEc=nxe
BASE

250g (8oz) plain sweet#scuits
90g (3oz) dark chocolaie
45g (lVzoz) butter or substitute
2 tablespoons sugar

y*

. CRUMBCRUST
. Crush biscuits finely, add meltedbutter; press mixture on to siOes anJbase_of 

-greased 20cm fainl spri"grJr,;
pan. Refrigerate while preparing fiiiing.

FILLlNG
. Beat cream cheese, sugar and lemon

Juice untit smooth. Sprin nJ geiail;;;;;
water, dissolve over hot water, cool. Addto cream cheese mixture, O""t *"fi, tJOin whipped cream. orain crrerriJs]
1"-11Y9 

% cup.slrup; pit cherries. Spoonone-third of filling Into crumb crust,
arrange niif tne cnerriel over rifring;'spoon another one third of fillino ovci'
arrange the remaining cherries ;;d i;;
"u?lly 

with remainind tirring. hJrl;;r:;5until firm.

FILLING
3,50g tsotl Packaged cream cheese
74 CUp Sugar
7r cup sweetened cond

ffi-ffi: *
609 (2oz) glace cherries
3 teaspoons gelatine !

2 tablespoons brandv
pink food coloring
60g (2oz) glac'e pineapple
609 (2oz) glace apricofs
I teaspoon vanflta
I tablespoon water
Base:. Chop chocolate. placc in ioI) ol.
clouble saucepan wilh butter. stir over hotwater until meited. Crush biscuits;
combine biscuit crumbs, melted ctrocotaie
mixture and sugar. mix well. pr.r, oJ.,
fi:: :Id half-way up sides of greasc<j
lucnt (8in) springform oan.
Filling: Beai tolether'.r.urn cheese uncl
su.gar unril Iight and fluff.v. add con,le,riccr
mrtk. heal lurrher 2
bcai'i n' ;;";j ;;;; ir',ti*:'; iTfiij?
peaks tofln. fbld into checse mjxture.
Dividc mixture in half. V.f t f,un.r, ,.fA
almonds. sl.ir over high hear unril thevol. golden. remove l'rom pan. { hofi
cherries. Soften l/: teaspoons gelatine inbrandy, dissolve over 'hot ,iot*i. 

- 
Stl.

cherries. almonds and gelatine into f.,uf f oi
cneese mtxture, color with a lew drops ofpink food coloring. pour mixture into
prepared crumb crust, smoot[ iop,
refrigerate until firm. Chop pineapple and
apricots. Solten rernaining gelatine in I

combined warer and vanilla. dissc'lvc overl
hoi water. stir into remainins. cheese !

mixture with chopped tiuir. Poui mixturel
over the cherry lay"r. refrigerarc untilt
set. Decorate with cream and srated
chocolate.

1v..
tareo tr,
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.E,BASE ;'
1259 un-iced chocolate biscuits' o

HI['$5'".1?%ONur
CRUMB CRUST

tzDg 14oz) plain sweet biscuits

ff-","J;ffitf$cocon u t ( s e e beiow;

300m1 carton thickened cream
zz cUp Cf€AlIl, extra

Jaffa Cheesecake

ff1l,ffi+,.'*#ffi,lff+xf
l,:"^?.ll^tq..! lring wit h C ra no rvra,n i., uri

irt'
U

frnely

finely crushed
609 butter, melted
1 teaspoon water

% cup sugar
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind
3 eggs
% cup cream
I tablespoon Plain flour
30g butter
f cup brown sugar
2-tablespoons sweetened condensed

rnilk
I tablespoon golden sYrrP
2 tablespoons hot water
45g bar chocolate-coated

honeycomb
TOPPING

1509 dark cooking chocolate
f cup cream

BASE
Combine biscuits, butter and water,

mix well, press evenly over base of 20cm

springform pan; reirigerate 30 minutes'
FILLING

Beat cream cheese until soft, beat in
sugar and lemon rind, then eggs one at
u iito", then cream and flour. Combine
butter, sugar, condensed milk, golden
syrr p and water in p-an, stir over heat
until sugar is dissolved. Bring to boil,
boil rapidly without stirring for about 4
minutes or until deep caramel colour.
CooI for 10 minutes.

Pour half the cream cheese mixture
over crumb base. Sprinkle with finely
chopped honeycomb bar, sPoon cara-
mel evenly over honeYcomb, then toP
with remaining cream cheese mixture.
Bake in slow oven t hour, cool to room
temperature. SPread ToPPing over
cheesecake, refrigerate until set.

TOPPING
Combine chopPed chocolate and

cream in pan, stir constantly over low,
heat until smooth. Stand a few minuter'

SUPERB SOUR-CREAM
CHEESECAKE

CRUMB CRUST
2509 (8ozl plain sweet biscuits
1259 (d.ozl b:rttqr

lrlLT"ING
*9$rrg:.po+&er r.raiu-r..lre;isc*-_ 

:

250g (8oz) cottage cheese
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornflour

l%.cup milk
300m1 carton sour cream
I tablespoon grated.lemon rind

CRUMB CRUST
Crush biscuits .finely, add melted

butter, mix well. Piess crumhrmixture
on base and sides ofgreased 20cm (8in)
springforn pan. Refrigerate while pre-
paring filling.

FILLING
Have cheeses at room temperature.

Beat cheeses together until smooth.
Add eggs, one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Add cornflour and
sugar, mix well. Blend in milk, sour
cream and rind. Pour mixture into
9ry-b crust. Stand pan on oven tray.
Bake in rnoderately slow oven S0 to 60
minutes: cool in nwen Rof-i-aro4a on'

FILLING
2509 packet cream cheese
74 Cup sugar
It0g 

(2oz) dark chocolate
,:,, cup condensed milk
Z tablespoons whiskvI tab.lespoon coffee l"iqueur
, -ll,.rr.ro or Tia &Iaria)
r.tablespoon gelatine
'/+ cuP water

a ::';x,"f:::ffi ",*i "'n";;'iii, :,i iJ.il

Crust:
250g plain chocolite

crushed

au,l"11* 
butter or margarine,

2509 cream cheese

| 609 cooking chocolate
i 2 tablespoons Grand Marnierorcoffee

melted

grated rind.of I orange
4Utg ca-n NESTLE S"weetened

condensed Milk
% cup fresh orange juice

2 tblspns Crand Marnier
3 tsps gelatine
2 tblspns boilins wate

+
with melted butter or margarine.

Crumb crusfi Tip the biscuit crumbs into
bowl, add the melted butter or margarine
nd mix until well combined. Tip the
;rumb mixture into the prepared tin, press

,:venly and firmly over the base and sides
rsing a flat bottomed glass. Chill mixture'
in the fridge while you prepare the filling.

Filling: Beat the cream cheese until
softened. Add the orange rind, NESTLE
Sweetened Condensed Milk, orange juice
and Grand Marnier and beat until mixture
is well combined.

Sprinkle gelatine over the boiling water
and stir until gelatine dissolves. Add the
dissolved gelatine to the cheese mixture
and gently stir through until well mixed.
Pour the filling into the prepared crust.
Chill in the fridge until cheesecake sets.
ahout 4 hours.

^ CRUMB CRUST

^._,9rr.h.biscuits finelv. bombine bis_
:l't "tpl.. coconut and. ;il"i.[il;;,mrx well. press crumo mrxture on base

- ft:lli::,'. fil:,XTH'#,!'Hi, IlJfi:To toast coconut: put Io"."r"r',-.-
healy pan" stir with wooden spoon over
moderate heat untii coconut is light
golden browri- Remove from pan im-
mediately, or coconut will coniinue to
cook in the heat of the pan.

FILLING
Have cheese at room temperature.

Beat cream cheese and sugar until
smooth. Sprinkle gelatine over cold
water, dissolve over hot water, cool. Put
chopped chocolate, condensed milk,

, whisky and coffee liqueur in top of' double saucepan, stir over gently sim-
, mering water until smooth, cool slight-
iy. Add chocolate mixture to cream
cheese mixture, beat until well
combined. Stir in gelatine mixture, mix
well. Whip cream until soft peaks form,
fold into cream cheese mixture. Pour
filling evenly into prepared crumb case.
Refrigerate until set. Decorate with ex-
tra whipped cream.

lriple Utr-ocolate
Cheese Cake

THIS ls not a subtle cake, but it ts rlch,
dense, and deltclous. At least a l2-hour
settlng tlme ls rcqulred before serv-
lng.
% cup unsalted butter, melted
2 cupschocolate cake crumbs

2 tablespoons cocoa, packed
.. 1 cupsugar
" 5largeeggs

4509 cream cheese, at room temperature
3 1 1 0g cooking chocolate
I Y3 cupsourcream
1 Use one 23cm springform pan; no
.buttering required.' Mix the butter with the crumbs and
.press them evenly into the pan. Wrap
'and freeze orplace in the refriger:ator
lovernight.
, In the top of a double boiler, over
hot, but not simmerlng, water, melt
80g chocolate with the Grand Marnler
or coffee; set aside. Stft the cocoa into
the sugar. Blend the chocolate, sugar,
cocoa, eggs, and cream cheese untll
smooth. Do not overmlx. The cheese
cake will crack ln the oven tf it is
overmlxed. To achleve a foolproof
result refrigerate the batter overnight
to relex lt.

Preheat oven to 160oC. At baklng
time, pour the batter into the pan and
_bake untll all but the centre 3cm spot
of the cake ls set, about t hour. The
centre wlll set as the cake cools.

In the top of a double boiler, over
hot, but not slmmering, water, melt
1109 chocolate, stlrring in the sour
cre&m. Spread it on top of the cake.
Wrap and refrigerate at least 12 hours
before slicing. Serves t2-tB.
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CHEESECAKE
l25g(4oz't dark chocolate I

2 teaspoons gelatine
1% tablespoons water
185g (6oz) packaged cream cheese
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
300m1 jar thickened cream
4259 can pitted black cherries

7z CUp Cream, extra

lfhite Choc v
Cheesecake -FbEnvEs I ro to
1 I l?oS packaged unfilted 

"pong- 
-

I tablespoon gelatine
11/z tablespoons water
2x2509 packets soft cream

cheese
112 cup caster suoar
2009 White Mefts] metted
112 cup cream, whipped

i f x 2509 punnet strawberries,
halved

l/c-cup. strawberry-f lavoured jelly
crystals

314 cup boiling water

ti"'di,;#gir;ji#i;:x6l:H:
L :l: 19 "ar". "iTiillt'"::fJiiffiffi ca(e tor another use.g Z. Sprinkle gelatine over water in a

ffi 
,"J*Trxl ;t','* i *llidil jl' j*# :.1

. 3.. Beat cream cheesu in ,ilJri"no*l
K yi1i an electric _t*", ,rrriij';;;;r;,' Add.sugar, cooled Wi.r."'rrA"f,i"lll* gelatine mixture: beat uniil ;;"mbi#:Fold in cream. pou. mi*tu;;;;;

sponge base. covea refriger-aG ._alf n"rii+. Top cheesecake, wt.-h ;i;"*#;j#.
Dissolve jelly crystats tn water in a heat_proof bowl; tooi to .""_ i;;;;;r','#.Brush s rrawberri es. with l;ilr;'.iiii;:J:p^our remaining jelly ou". rr.i *u"oi"Jirerrrgerate until sei.

t1
yr
br

30g (1oz) dark chocolate, extra
Rinse deep 18cm (?in) round cake tin

with cold water. Line tin with plastic
food wrap bringing plastic *."p ou",
sides of tin. Melt chopped chocoiate in
top o.f double saucepan, spread evenly
over base and sides of plastic-lined tin
with small spatula. Refrigerate until
chocolate case is set.

-sprinkle gelatine over water, dis-
solve over hot water. Beat cream cheese
and sugar until smooth. Add lemon rind
and dissolved gelatine, mix until
combined. Fold in whipped cream. then
weltr-drained black cherries. Spoon mix-
ture into prepared chocolate case;
smooth top. Refrigerate until set. Dec-
orate top with extra whipped cream and
grated chocolate. Approx. cost: $4.20.

Note: For easier cutting through the
chocolate case, dip sharp knife in t ot
water. drv, then cut carefully.

'l leaspobn icing sugar
Crumb Crusf: Conthine firrc.ly crushcc

biscuit crurnbs with melterl,"%utter, mi;
wcll. Press over sides a4d base of greased
20crn (8in ) spring{or+fi pnn.

Filling: Sgrirllle gclatinc over \&arer.
dissolvc o,r;er hot wlter. Beat crearn cheese
:rrrtl sug:rl until rnrooth. tseat egg-;.olks and
extra s. :ar until ligtrt and creamy. Pur in
top o,' dr'uhle stucelan ovcr simnrering
w6tef, stir until sugal dissolves and inixture
is thick. 11emovs.@m heat, adcl dissolved
sclltinc. (ir:rclually add egg-yolk rnixrure
to crearn checsr rnixturc. hcat untill

r"smooth. Reserve 5 strarvberrics, ,no#
^ 

renraindcr rvirh lork. I.old mashed,rstrairbcrlics into creant chcese mixffi
with lerlon jui-e. Whip crearn. folcl lialf
into srrawb,-".y mixture. Lastly lolcl in softly
beaten egg-whites. Spoon into crumb crusi,
refrigerate until set.

Press reserved strawberries through.
sie ve. combinc with sifted icing sugar.
Spreacl renaining whipped cream over iop
rrl- chcs'sccakc: r,rsing snrlll spoqn.. ryiil
strarvhcrrr purec lllr\)ugh crcatnfri '-

i
b-n'nn'r'-.-
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srzpaennv 
:jr:SsEcAKE T

250g (8oz) plain sweet biscuits

250g (8oz) patkaged crea
1,i cup sfgar
2 eggs, separated
!'i cup sugar; extra
I tablespoon pelatine

t; _a

,1i
1' { 'a7 -; ;".^*&'

t.) '1.-

/'. /
t :'i

(.1-.t, t/ 'i' t ' , ,l I

ce^,' 'l;'-; -4

CHocol-arE cHERRY

taDlespoons water
I punnet strawberries '.

2 teaspoons lemon juice
l'7z.cups cream

t"lae"r -_,,;
i'^*j,.,, -"f''.i.--



GoLDEN cHocoLAiE Mf.HEESE.AKE i'e' lr 'w
ttr teossrcreru! ttl'rl,r-*Y, ''-"t"9! 4 ;; ,+,ir 

w zt7'Weossrcreru! til'rt "-\, 
-esec(c 
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.*l 

:l*t = I
.2 cups roasted coconut r l00gCadbuty'Coot ino I t 

'

. I .gg ct.; l-:--'r'"Y^"'6 v "ico. . tt.}'
ofate ,o"*i.,F mt ..r* ,, ; rr_ i'..+.'r"l ' .ul

caramel cen*e .rtte, *L.,' ? ' 
. :ale'

centre; cool.
Spread topping over cheesecake,

decoiate with extra walnuts. Bake in
moderately slow oven 5 minutes; cool' ,

Refrigerate cheesecake until cold
before serving.
Filling: Beaf cheese in small bowl with
electrii mixer until smooth; beat in egg'

Add syrup and cream, beat until smooth'
Topping: Combine sour cream and
sugar in bowl.

Serves 6. a!

Suitable to freeze. . 
n 

...

^\A/"-*X' '':;"ii
iooking lJ "!ct

g:I;;,

caramercente 
.Trl, -;";' ' yn ..iu

'60gburter olrblspnwater ;ililrffi:.r lc irick
'I cupbrcwnsugar .2sggcreamcheese, leae ( .Arrr .,
' t c'p "o.au.r"-Jmitt Jrtuo.a +2i.rn, # .:' it+, . 

"' 2 tblspns golden syrup . , *iii",.-.";",". .;,.' 
tnoo3 gfated

. I tbtspn gelarine ..2 eggs, separated "t .lon rini :-3:t ,, os i.i:

r. rvrerttadbu.r.".u,l*.n...,.r.," ;.ltip""oiemon r i#: "'g*t", ,'

**ll{;'l:.:',:;'iffi +'*ttffiuro
pan. 4. Refrigerate until sel. s. u"t, --"i"'r=-",1'l_1Te over water in a cup, s:
Lutter in .u.i..pur,.^do ,.,gu" .o.,- _;rt;;**"'';"*11:1.fi";;j!"i;tidens.ed mirk, gorden syrup and stir Bear. "f'ffii$?..lt"i?",T'
until sugar is dissolved. 6. B.ing to the , , -Li]!u',; 

,., t, 
.,:ln

uoit u.a-loi-'#i;;'2-3 minutes, "*r" "^'t' ;L:* 'l;-I
stirring continuously. Allow to cool foi
5-lO minutes- 7. Sqft"rr' gelatine in -; , ., a,,1water and dissolve,over fiot water. '.'.'st" :.,... , .':,:i

8. Beat cream chees", f.-or, ;*i.. 
t':

{"iT'f$:.T::il:::l=:1.:'_=:Jl: I cnocoLArE, BUM ANDB'rsrr cHEEsEcAKE I?ih- !n D^-^tine' lo' Beat egg whitellntil tt:tlt"o cheesecake can be mad,e J days ahead,. \fold into cheese cake mixrure' ll' pour iiTilops rraog-) pi"ir" 2 tablespoons sourinto coconur crust and refrigerare until "*."t ni"..iiti",._t" creamset. 12. Decorare wirh chocolare srerns l0og butter, melted % "opll"to" sugarand crystallisedriolarc sArv;^,.F o FILLINGnhif";itr*rc \aFv.. a o 'i"1*choppedraisins lffii3&l1fl#f:
Walnut Cheesecahe 2 tlblespoons dark rum %.no if,r"r.";;;

ouuts' u4rluu DUur vrE.* water,stiruntilgelatineisdissotve<i;stiiil;;;;;: 
I I <lc OL,;1, i

"i#rH"#3."'t3;nantin. 3,t,::;*:"r:,:j:rilF*.fo1m,fordlntocheese hr , ,^/,ii, ,

'/4 c'"p brown susar ture. Beat cr"*i 
""tii ""t;;;i;i##: iliH;,T;:iHT; I J.f tq, (*,

k"-*'i'tr"ff;:::iJlttJr"wa,nu,s$l5_,:-,1fi 
il###ft d:fl:eiff"xil##*;;,'n$;;until frnely chopped.

Combine walnuts, biscuit .rornb.,Not suitable to freeze' \-Tr^ ii .,.*^ 
-;i"'-*' 

izra \ r . tu#:Tjjffi,[?iXt1i;ifil]*jiffiJJ 
__ j).l i rop {,._r_*n_ h-\x .

mixture over base and side ofprepared
tin; refrigerate until firm.

Pour frlling into base, stand tin on
oven tray, bake in moderately slow oven
about 45 minutes, or until just firm in



sERt'Es 6lo 8 Dffi 80g dark chocotate, metted12519 uniced chocotare -* rJ * 
q liolesfoon cocoa powderbiscuits, crushed g0g whiie cnocolate,75g butter, melted mefted

2 x 2509 packets crearn z teaspoons grated orange
_- eheese, softened rind3/4 cup caster suoar fresh berries, strawberry2 eggs leaves, chocolate curls and1 x 3009 carton sour cream icing sugar to decorate

STEP 1.
Lightly grease a 22cm round
spring-form tin, cover base with
foil; then grease. Combine
crumbs and butter in a bowl.
Press over base of preoared
tin. Cover, refrigeraie until firm.
Beat cream cheese and sugar
in small bowl with an electric
mixer until smooth. Gradually
beat in eggs, one at a time.
Beat in sour cream. pour half
the mixture into another bowl.
Stir dark chocolate and cocoa
into one half. Stir white chocolate
and rind into remaininq half.
Drop spoonfuls of both- mixtures
over biscuit base

MOCHA RUM
CHEESECAKE
2509 plain chocolate biscuits

_(fq" example, Golliwog biscuits)
l25g butter

FILLING
2 tablespoons water
2 tablespoons rum
2 teaspoons gelatine
2 teaspoons instant coffee powder
3759 cream cheese
1/z cupbrown sugar, firmly packed
300m1 jar thickened cream

s sP2.
s'wirl with a knife.
Ceok in a moderate
oven, 180oC, for
about 1 1/z hours, or
until firm to touch.
Cover with foil if it
becomes too dak.
Cheesecake will
firm on standino.
Cool in oven wiih
door ajar. Cover,
refrigerate until
cold.
STEP 3.
Decorate the

TOFFEE AND CREAM CHEESECAKE

I cup Butternut Snap biscuit crumbs

2 tablespoons buttcr, melted

2 X 2509 Light/Regular pHt LADELpHtA.

Block Cream Cheese

1/2 cup castet sugar/Splenda'

1/2 
CuP Cream

3 teaspoons gelatinc, dissolved in

% cup boiling water

1 X 40g Peanut Brinlc confectionery,

roughly chopped

2 tablespoons caramel topping

(low joule optional)

1. MIX biscuit crumbs and butter,

press into the base of a 20cm spring

form pan. Chill.

2. BEAT Philadelphia Cream Cheese,

with electric mixer for 2-3 minutes or

until smooth. Add sugar, cream and

dissolved gelatine mixture, beat until

well combined. Cently stir through

peanut brittle.

3. POUR into prepared crust. Drizzle

caramel topping over cheesecake. Cut

through caramel toppin g and cream

cheese mixture with the tip of a knife

several times for a marlled effect.

Refrigerate until set. Serves 8

I cup sultanas
2 teaspoons grated lemon rindztablespoons rum, extra
fOg dark cooking chocolate
/z x 300m1carton sour creamI teaspoon gelatine, extraI tablespoon water, extra
. Crush biscuits finely. Add meltedbutter-and mix well. p;"..-;;";'l;.;
?{,:,+ of 20cmsprincfo.m;;;, #;;b mlnutes in moderate oven; cool.

FILLING
,Combine water and rum, sprinklegelatine over and dissolve'.r;;-h;;

water, add^coffee, cool to 
"o"rn-t"ri_perature. Cream cheese and suga.,g4adually pour in coffee mixtur",;;;

well. Beat cream until thi"k, i;ki;;;
cheese m.ixture, pour into "il;;crust, refrigerate.

Pour boiling water over sultanassoak b minutes, drain. Combi""l"i
tanas-with lemon rind una 

"u.. M"itchocolate over hot water, stir intosour cream, add to sultanas. Add e4tragelatine to extra water. dissoluu ou"inot water, add to sour cream mixture.
Spgon.ou^u" cake and ."frigurut" ou"i_mght before serving. O""o""tu *ittextra whipped cream una f.uit,'li
desired. Approximate cost: $6.

cheesecake jusl
Qefore seMng.

CHOCOLATE ORANGE
CHEESECAKE
Make .the day before required. ifdesired.. I n.CRUMB CRUST { A, . .
l85g chocolate eoated biscuitd l\t"'"'---
(for example. Chocolate Montg$
90g butter

FILLING
2509 packet cream cheese
% cup sugar
2 teaspoons gelatine
1 tablespoon water
300m1 jar thickened cream
609 dark cookinq choaol-r^
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
I tablespoon Grand Marnier

CRUMB CRUST
Crush biscuits finely using blender

or food processor, or place biscuits in
plastic bag and crush with a rolling
pin. Mix in melted butter, press evenl!
over base of deep 20cm flan tin.

FILLING
Beat cream cheese and sugar until

s-pooth. Sprinkle gelatine over water,
dissolve over hot water, cool. Add to
cream cheese mixture, beat well. Fold
in whipped cream. Divide cream
cheese mixture into two equal por-
tions. Melt chocolate over h-ot water,

cool, then stir into half the cream
cheese mixture; pour over crumb
crust. Refrigerate until just set. Stir
orange rind and Grand Marnier into
remaining half of the cream cheese
mixture, spoon over chocolate layer,
smooth top. Refrigerate until set. Dec-
orate with extra whiPPed cream and
orange slices, if desired. (Orange
slices are available from some stores
and most supermarkets.)



rusct0us ctIffUS I
CHEESECAKf \ r ^,tl
Serves 8. \\\t{t /
Prepararion 30 mins ib-N-a
refrigeration timel. J 

^Cooking 15 mins. ,lro.F'
Recipe is best made a day ahead.

2 eggs, separated
''s cup {160g) caster suqar
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
2 teaspoons grated lime rind
'A cup (60m1) lemon juice
2 tablespoons lime juice
2009 butternut cookies
759 butter, melted
3 teaspoons gelatine
7q cup {60m1) boiling water
2509 cream cheese, softened
% cup (160m1) thickened cream
1 teaspoon vanilla essence
PISTACHIO WH ITE CHOCOLATE
zs cup (1009) white chocolate

Melts, melted
2 tablespoons chopped

pistachio nuts

Comb,ne egg yolks, sugar,
rinds and juices in hearprool
bowl; stir over pan o{ simmerrno
water for about .10 

minutei

until the mixture is thickened
slightly; cool.

Blend or process rhe biscuits
until mixture resembles crumbs,
transfer to a bowl. Stir in butter.
Press mixture evenly over the
base of a 22crr sp'irgform t'n;
place on a tray, refrigerate for
20 minutes or until firm.
: Meanwhile, sprinkle gelatine
over water; whisk until gelatine
dissolves. Cool for 5 minutes.
,:::r Beat the cheese, cream and
vanilla in a medium bowl with
an electric mixer until smooth
and thick. Add citrus and gelatine
mixtures; beat until combined.
, Beat egg whites in clean, small

bowl until soft peaks form. Fold

lnto cream cheese mixture. Pour

over biscuit base; smooth top.
Cover cheesecake; refrigerate for
about 6 hours or until firm.
,.I PISTACHIO WHITE
CHOCOLATE: Meanwhile,
spread chocolate over a sheet
of baking paper, sprinkle with
pistachios. Cool until firm.
':,:r Top cheesecake with some
long pieces of Pistachio White
Chocolate.

ilY'hire tho c c I ate Stra w berry, S h'ccs's c'a.k*

$ixtes,l.2,..',.,,:- . ., xf ls*$ixtes,l.2,..',.,,:. .., ;|ir,,urTryl 1r
Prepararion2Smins. c-M^," ,L.itj.]_t .ill
Cooking 5 mins. f^cle_*ozeL *-tWl
Thisrecipecanbe made.o*rylp ru #"*l_r-;

150g white chocolate Melts,



ilARs BAR GHEEsiclrc
t4iv**1 At \P ^Y

we tssed Goliwog bisclilJ rbtitni.
rectpe. Cheesecake can be made
aday ahead 

fl,OX3C_ 
-

2509 packet ptain cnoEbhte
biscuits, crushed

e€

-rk
,ir. t i de;
spoi- s hot v
et, ,l.ate-,

125o butter, melted
3 teZsqoons gelatine
1/4 cup water
iig'iacxaged cream cheese
1/2 cuP castor sugar
t-teasooon vanilla essence

bitoii 
""rton 

thicnened cream'

;;;i,; ni" Bars, choPPed

Combine crushed biscuits and

ouitti in bowl; mix well' Press

i''j*i-ut. 
"u"nlY 

over base and

.Uei ot 22cm sPringtorm tin'

riIit,gtr"t. untii firm' Sorinkle

oelatine over water ln cup' stand

in ttirr Pan of simmering.water'

tiii un't'r dissotved; cool slightly'
-- 

Beat cheese, sugar and

"*J;'ni" 
in Jmart oowtwith electric

miier untit smooth' Beat cream tn

."p"tit. small bowl until soft

peaks form. Stir gelatine mixture
into the cheese mixture with the
cream and Mars Bars. pour into
crust, refrigerate until set.

^t

{a..t

1l sl,r
, butt

.rvenly?

-rlgera
'eam ('{

electr
ar ar
a tii
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i
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l3 x 909 Nestl6 Kit Kat
- 

"hocolite 
bars, crushed

l5Og butten mehed
I 3759 cneam dteese,

softened
alzoaP caster sugar
I 2 eggs
Ilx30omlcarton

sour cream
l1 teasPoon vanilla

essence
I 100q Milk Choc Mehs
l2 ta6bsPoons instant

coffee Powder
I 1 tabblPoon hot water

4 Grease a '1 9cm x 29cm

I rectangular slice Pan;
line base and two long

opposite sides with baking
paper, extending PaPer
Scm above edges ot Pan'/) Combine chocolate bars

/- anabutter in a bowl;
mix well. Press evenlY over

the base of PrePared Pan'
Cover; refrigerate for '1 hour'

n Beat cream cheese and

J tuqut in a small bowlwith
an ele6tric mixer until light

and fluffv. Add eggs' one

at a time, beating well

after each addition; fold in

sour cream and essence'
Pour cream cheese mixture

over biscuit base.
A Place choc melts and
4l ntendeo coffee and water

in a small heatProof bowl
over a Pan of simmering
water; stir until chocolate
is melted. Drizzle chocolate
mixture over cream cheese
laver in Pan. Using a skewer'

ligfrtly swirl mixtures together'
l- Cook in a moderate
J ou"n, 180'C, for about

35 minutes, or untilset'
Cool slice in Pan; serve

cut into squares.
TanYa' s'"n,

Goulburn'
* NSW

i *...1:,li::,::-
lt
I

F'f ' Tanva will receive
i a Sinbeam Beatermi:G
' 'r' valued at about 539'95'
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Preparation 20 mins (plus refrigeration time).
Cooking 20 mins.
This recipe can be made a day ahead.

qf, NrF -

2009 butternut snap cookies
7s cup (309) desiccated

c0conut
809 butter, melted
2 teaspoons gelatine
7+ cup (60m1) water
2509 cream cheese

\.I-J-

3959 can sweetened
condensed milk

% cup (80m1) lemon juice
300m1 thickened cream
2 x 559 Cherry Bipe bars,

chopped finely

Preheat the oven to moderate (180"C/160"C fan-forced). Lightly
grease a 20cm x 30cm lamington pan.
:r. Blend or process biscuits until the mixture resembles fine

breadcrumbs. Transfer to a bowl; stir in coconut and butter. press
biscuit mixture evenly over the base of prepared pan. Bake in a
moderate oven for 12 minutes or until browned lightly. Cool.
I . Meanwhile, sprinkle gelatine over the water in small heatproof
jug; stand jug in a small saucepan of simmering water. Stir until
gelatine dissolves; cool for 5 minutes.

Beat cream cheese, condensed milk anfr lgrpon jujce,in a small
bowl with an electric mixer until smooth. HA,ol S,z,l(aj t *a-
:' Beat cream in small bowl with an electric mix# until soft peaks
form; fold through cheese mixture with Cherry Ripe. Spread cream
cheese mixture over base in pan" Cover slice, refrigerate for about

;:' i..," '" 1 'i E-1 :. :+a !+-, :\ -\ lr r.,. ..rr . .11,.. :.r :::: r iJ,?li i.i ia !+'i:t J-.". i t-"i ..r 
:, 

.r' i, -; |; i._., i_, i. , i "-r . ;.i,,. . ,, j_ r .. 
0'. .;. n-:-

r ". i f {q F*.|ir..r .rr.i.r.-,i 4i ,!i f-ii li:l;i::i- ;i,i.",'-r r";i er-,-:

Makes 12

ry* Preparation time: 30 minutes

* (+4rlzhourschillingtime)
q) Cookingtime: 5 minutes

S Skillsneeded:Basic

1 pkt Arnotfs Ghoc Ripple
biscuits

lOOg butter, melted
Ztbsp hotwatel
l tbsp gelatine powdel
2x 25O9 pkts crebm cheese, at
room temperature

I cup thickened cream
3/4 cup caster sugal
15Og white chocolate, melted,
cooled

5Og da* chocolate, mefted,
cooled

process until,well combined.
Use the back of a metal spoon
to spread and:press.the biscuit
mixture evenly over the base
ofthe pan.

Cover with plastic wrap.
Place in the fridge for
30 minutes to chill.

Meanwhile, place the hot
water in a small heatproof bowl.
Sprinkle with gelatine.

, 
Place the bowl in a saucepan

of simmering water and stiifor
2 minutes oruntil thi: gelatine
dissolves. Set aside for
5 minutes to cool.

Use an electric beater to beat
the cream cheese, cream and
sugar in a bowl until smooth.
Add t}e white chocolate and
beat until well combined.

Beat in the gelatine mixture.
Pour into the prepared pan.
Drizzle the dark chocolate over
the cheesecake.

Use a skewerto create a
swirled effect. Place in the fridge
for4 hours oruntil set.

Cut into squares to serye.

'..;:{
Brush a 16 x 2-6cm slab pan with
melted butter to grease.

Unethe base and two long
sides with non-stick baking
paper, allowing the sides to
overhang, Process the biscuits
in a food pqocessor until finely
crushed. Add the butter and

TE$TffiTTP
. . It's rmportant your gelatine mixture and cream cheese
mxture are a similar ten\peratuie when you combine them
together. If the cheese mixture is too cold, the getatine wiX iet
tqo,qujlF,yafidyort'ilgelalBrnB]1te*ture, .r*,,, :

6 hours or until set.
t Cut into squares.



Triple-choc Cheesecake With Salted Peanut Caramel Recipe - Taste.com.au Page I of2

Tripte-choc cheesecake with salted peanut caramel
o{5

To@

0:Y)

ToCmk

12

5tR\llt{Gs

Ingrredients
D Melted butter. to grease

D jlodgplainchocolatebis*ro Jf Ot
n 

-tadg 
uutter, melted I 2>', t

ft Sgbutter, extra 0

E 2609 Woolworths Select Dark Cooking Chocolate,

finelychopped
E 15Og Woolworths Select White Cooking Chocolate,

finely chopped
E 5759 cream cheese, at room temperature
11 1009 (U2 cup) castersugar
[ 510ml (1V4 cupsl thickened cream

fl 1UZ tbs hot nrater

E 3tspgetratinepowder

Sahed peanut caramel

tr 3159 (1U2 cups) caster sugar

E 185m1 (3/4 cup) water
tr 250m1 (1 cup) double cream

tr 12Og (5/4 cup) salted roasted peanuts, coarsely

chopped

Italian meringue

tr 3159 (1 U2 ctrps) castersugar
fl 60ml (U4cup) water
tr 4 eSS whites, at roomtemperature
I Pinch of cream of tartar

Method
l. Release the base from a 6crn-deep, ZZcrn (base measurement) sprtngform pan and invert. Brush with butten

Line the base with non-stick baking paper, allowing the edge to overtrang. Secure the base back into the
pan.

2. Process thebiscuits in a food processor until finely cnrshed. Add the butter and process until well
combined. Transfer to the prepared pan. Use a straight-sided glass to spread and press the mixture firmly
over the base and side, Place in the fridge to chill.

3- To make the salted peanut caramel stir the sugar and water in a large saucepan over low heat for 5 minutes

or until the sugar dissolves. Increase heat to high. Bring to the boil. Boil. without stirring, brushirg down the
side of the pan occasionally with a wet pastry brush, for 18-20 minutes or until deep golden. Remove from
heat. Stir in the cream. Place oner medium heat. Cook, stirring constantly, for 2 minutes. Set aside for 3O

minutes to cool. Stir in peanuts. Spoon over the biscrrit base. Smooth the surface. Place in the fridge for 3
hours oruntilfirm.

slice is a triple-choc treat. Start this recipe

httn'//rrnrrw fnstn corn pldtecinesl)9?59ftrinle*r:hoc*cheesecnke+urith+salted+nennrrt-F )5lOSDOl1



-__ -cnoCoffiffr,rrpre Lieu.-
eede U . . * l25e l4oz) plain chocolate biscuitl (s

125g(4oz)plainsweetbiscuitJY--^u:.clojolate.Snaps)
7' cui grouha 

"tro"o"--iiliftfr Sg (?gtlrutter or substitute
6os (tol) outter or ma,g;;iI"f 

-- 
ii:fr,t;?,il:lil::i:r::-Ia_

STRAWBENRY FAIR
CHEESECAKE
I always thought strawberry yogurt
was good for somathing other than
diets and lusl oatlng lt straight trom
the carton. This cheesacake proves
me right.

@st: $2.50
Servas 8

?: :l Jt"",'#" 
c r,aeE tie"' 

" 
n "rir- tffi "#"*^r

i::tss$l*r*oranse,,^o)rt,16l?iil,4fi#;$,T#ltul.*'
zyr-tioiespoons iur ,r/ .c,Le\ 

' 
.2 

tablespoonswater

27a teaspoons getitine t/e'"-' - 
, .Place 

finely crushed biscuits and melted
% cup water {/** butter into bowl; mix well. Press biscuit
300m1 carton cream dtto'' c'<c- mrxture 

-over 
base of greased 23cm 19inl

CHOCOLATE ptNEAppLE RtNGs l]1l.,in Ketrrgerare rvhile preparing fiiling.

333 8::i 3:'J#';;i; 
--'-- 

*Ti;T?j['T.XH'"fiill"ll;:'iJ;1
+sdj cari pinlappte stices :ornbined' Flavour with pepp..-int

ff f-f_f 
"frid-- ,,ssence. Spread cream mixtureover biscuit

Beat cream ;;._ base, smoothing out evenly. Refri.qerate

iiilf,'[?tr#;$;t!'''#'","'yrif]l,{ffi 3;;*;rr"truiliidaddition' Add rum, beat.untit comr..,ined.r.]i.]iTitl:-8._*1,.t ,",if "ft"""i.i. ill
;:i$:' : 

"'""J 
il'J : ;y 1 

",i 
i,, Ji" i,:o i "J: ll. :t r q, 

. 
ffi 

" 
3',;:'; ;:L.'ili:,,,:?

cream cheese mixture, mix until 
"".n,iji.l-ittr 

until cornbined. p.r, lho."[]i
bined. Whip % cup of the cream figntrvrort'r:ieover cream nrixrure. tif t n"" li" rJfold into mixture. Beat egg wnttes-uniiil,,lil^^:jlo"","te our evenlr
soft peaks form, fold genfly into mixture read,v to serve . - '''rr-i' Refrigerate

Carefully pour mixture.into prepared tin
refriqerate until set.

I "';'"" r,""*0," y:',:,.f,I :"^lg EHg#3 R4511 \
j 

" ": nzu:i,:'"! r ;: li :'y"-:g:, l"* :l=:::?ffi B cRusr *
into haif lengthwise to give thin siices. lles.lay)_Milk Arrowroot br-scu-its
r1 Put chopped chocolate and Copha 2':C \:""1 butter or margarine-
Z in top of double saucepan, stand ovg (zoz) dark chocolate.-

,!*,
Crumb Crut:

250g plaln chocolatc blrcu
llnrly cruhcd

1259 bullcr or marglrlnl'
mcllcd

Filllng:

_5!q !r?am chccr.

f,5';ii,ffllif"y# illlj#iil"S;3:i' FTLLTNG tl*d
late; leave iemaini'ng h;;;;; pi"i"."Fu !'z.cup raisins --'; 

I
chocolate-coated pijces on to'ou"n tr" ?j-"b19spoons dark rum r' --,
which has been tined with atu;iniu; i;ii. ,1859 

(6oz) packaged cream cheese
Refrioerate until set r egg YoIk
a Ciush OisCuino tine crumbs, put in 2 tablespoons susar-
r) bowl with ground almonds, add 300m1 carton cre-amu/
melted butter; mix well. Press on to base 2 teaspoons gelatine ,-..

of greased 20cm (8in) sprinqform oan. 2 tablespoons water /
Refrigerate while preparing lilling. Ar- th cup cream, extra ,,.-
range eight halves of chocolate-cbated 609 (2oz) dark chocolateu
pineapple around inside of tin.

4 3:r1 :',"*'l,U^"1 ffi:: l::T --'"',,o'3*u#tf*,ulf,cepan, adi
ing centre plain. Arranqj choco ll:lv, cnopped chocolate, stir until
r ate-pi n eapp re h arves 

- 
a n l, tj"' l ^ t,.1: :fi :rfll, ;lX,i,T,|j,Xt ,",f S*l3 .,in lapple halves alternately in centr€ ;;;"."" over base of lgcm.x Zgcm (7in xRerriserate untir set 

itx,##::fi:11*,'H"[f.J"fi,?jil::
while preparing filling.

prace raisinJiLlTS in smau bowr.cover and allow to stand while p."p""i"g
filling. Combine cream 

"fr"".", sugar andegg yolk, beat until creamy. f"fa li .rijiibeaten cream_and ,"_ J"J raisin mix-ture, mix well. Sprinkle gelatine o;er
ryater, dissolve o_ver hot r.liater; add tomixture, mix well. pou, orl. prepared
crumb crust, refrigerate until ."t. 

,Cr.L-

fully remove cheeslcake fro_' tin, .u*ou"aluminium foil. Spread top of .n""r""ut .with extra, whipped 
"riu-, cut intojquares. Melt chocolate in top of doublelaucepan, over hot water. Drizzle cho"o-late over each souare.

? "up 
cerle, auort 

-
i- eggs' reparatcd
Y. cup brandY
! tUrpa cornhour

,r.3j$l"illon rtrerbcny rosurl

l9trUy rtrtepoC crcrmre3D oi lroan rlrrwbcrrloc

_-_Ug.llly.gruail a ZOcm sprinsform
ll1y-,th buftcr er-marggini. ffi;;l]liiiil,si'".Pd"#;|t"*:

l tp crumb mtxturi
1"'"fo . i" n. irJJ J*dn',Io;"Fr#f,
:y:'rl" base and up ilirlo'i-. oiii!
?l1g.iLg a spoon a,io a r"t-tdt6m'J
fl#ff. 

,r necessary, press rop edge

,,,,,11i" 
in the tridse whlle makins the

ffi;frffi
Blend the brandy with the cornr

;?,1 il5 ,:H?,:t" 
i"to.h'"-i'i'

.-_=""t lh.e egg whites Ull soft pear\*
ll'T,..gdq rh6 rernetnins ."s"i-iijoear tir. the mixturs is ilfr-EnO ii;
^s.u9ar. 

has dissotveo. GJntri- diithrough the cheese mxlure. ,
fip lhe mixture into th6 prepareopal: place the cheesecaki-;;'-;

,bakil_s tray and cook tn ur"Jorir"ifor 45 minutes or tilt rifling ir-ilri.-"
^_ 

Turl off rhe h6ar and re;e t#;aketo.coo! in the oven tor t houi. ri;ffi;cake from th€ oven ano crrirr'in'iiJtridge lor a few hours.
uecorats with dollops of llghtlywhippE! craam and strawberries]-'-l



PECAN CARAMET
Serves 8.

Preparation 30 mins.
Cooking 50 mins.

C HE ES E CAKE

'tj

This recipe can be made a dayahead. !
1509 Hob-Nobs biscuits a
509 butter, melted
5009 cream cheese, softened

-1 
teaspoon vanilla extract

3/+ cup (1659) caster sugar
2 eggs
1 tablespoon plain flour

1r._up 
(sos) pecans, toasted, chopped finely

CARAMEL TOPPING
7: cup (75g)firmly packed brown sugar
409 butter
1 tablespoon cream

I Preheat the oven to moderately slow
( i 60'C/i 40'C fan-forced).
I Blend or process the biscuits until fine

,t^..1yes 
t1 preparation 

20 mins (plus
rerrrgeration). Cooking 5 mins.

tlln plain chocolate biscuits
l50g butter; melted

" 2 teaspoons gelatine

. ".- 74cup(60m1) water' l+;" : 7+ cup (oomt)-waier
*q",,375g packaged cream cheese,iil|l*,i. softened

300m1 thickened cream
'| teaspoon vanilla extract
7:^cup (1 1og) casrer sugar

1809 white eadng chocllate,
- melted
1 509 cream-filled chocolate biscuits,

quartered
509 dark eating chocolate,

melted

d** *!

.:r!!:;ii;,:l'd1,tt,;

crumbs. Transfer crumbs to a large bowl;
stir in butter. Press biscuit mixtuie evenly
over the base of a 2Ocm springform tin;
refrigerate about 10 minutes or until firm.I Beat cream cheese, vanilla and sugar in
a medium bowl with an electric mixeiuntil
just smooth; beat in the eggs, one at a
time, until just combined. Stir in the flour
and pecans.
I Place the tin on an oven tray; pour the
cheesecake mixture into tin. Bake in a
moderately slow oven for about 4b minutes
or untiljust set. Cool in oven with door ajar.
Refrigerate until cool.
I CARAMEL TOpplNG: Combine sugar,
butter and cream in small saucepan; 

"stii

over a low heat until thick.
I Spread cheesecake with the Caramel
Topping; refrigerate the cheesecake for
3 hours or overnight.
Suitable to freeze.

Not suitable to microwave.

1 fir: ln" base of a 23cm sprinsform rinwith baking paper.
2 Blend or process the plain chocolate

!::rlrr unril the mixture resembles finecreadcrumbs. Add the butter; process until
lll.:,or!,nuO. Usins your hand, pressrrscurt mixture evenly over the n.ru unOlcm up the side of the prepared tin, coverrnd refrigerate for 20 minutes.
r >prrnkle the geiatine over the water in a;m_all heatproof jug, then stand the jug insmall saucepan of simmering *utu. iiir-
lrl ah9 getatine dissolves; ailow to coot)r 5 minutes.
Beat. cheese, cream, vanilla extract and

*Yg:t 
in a medium bowt with un 

"tu"iriJrrxer until smooth. Stir in gelatine ,i"iuru
1! 

wnitS chocotate; fotd in the quaftered
l::rl,t Pour the cheesu.utu ,ir,trru ou""irscuit mixture in tin; cover and refrigerate
rr about 3 hours or until set.
ttrvzle wilh dark chocolate to serve.
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TE-UOIU CU RD CH EESECAKE refrigerate the crust for about 30 minutes.

2 Preheat oven to moderately slow
(1 60"C/1 40'C fan-forced).
3 FILLING: Beat cheese, rind and sugar
in medium bowlwith electric mixer until
smooth; beat in eggs, one at a time.
4 Pour Filling into crust in tin; bake for
about t hour. Cool cheesecake in oven
with the door ajar.

5 LEMON CURD: Combine all ingredients
in a small heatproof bowl. Place bowl
over small saucepan of simmering water;
cook, stirring constantly, for about
20 minutes or until mixture coats the
back of a spoon. Remove bowl from
saucepan immediately; cover curd with
plastic wrap, coolto room temperature.
5 Spread cheesecake with Lemon Curd;
refrigerate for 3 hours or overniSht.
Suitable to freeze without Lemon Curd.

Butter suitable to microwave. i

SERVES 10. PREPAMTION 35 MINS
(PLUS COOLTNG T|ME). COOKING 1 HOUR.

2509 plain sweet biscuits I /t
1259 butter melted I L,
FILLING "IITW
750g cream cheese, softened I
2 teaspoons finely grated lemon rind
1/z cup ('l10tl caster sugar
3 eggs

LEMON CURD
459 butter
Vz cup ('t'togl caster sugar
1 egg, beaten lightly, strained
I teaspoon finely grated Iemon rind
2 tablespoons lemon juice

I Process biscuits until fine. Add the
butter, process until combined. Press
mixture over the base and side of 22cm
sprin$orm tin. Place tin on an oven tray;



Triple chocolate cheesecake

. 5 teaspoons gelatine

. 5009 cream cheese, softengd t -Lp. ll2 cup icing sugar C\uf.O!a\" '. Il2 cup milk

. l50g white chocolate, melted

. 1509 dark chocolate, melted

. I l/2 cups thickened cream, whipped

. 1009 milk chocolate, grated

. cocoa powder, to serve

Method

rlti
.l

l.

2.

Grease and line a24cm (base) springform pan. Process biscuits in a food processor to
fine crumbs. Transfer to a bowl. Add melted butter. Stir until well combined. Use
your fingertips to press into base of prepared pan. Refrigerate for 20 minutes or until
firm.
Place water into a heatproof microwavesafe bowl. Sprinkle over gelatine. Stand for 1

minute. Microwave, uncovered, on HIGH (100%) power for 20 to 40 seconds or until
gelatine dissolves. Set aside for 15 minutes.
Using an electric mixer, beat cream cheese, sugar and milk until smooth. Stir in
gelatine. Divide cream cheese mixture between 2 bowls.
Stir white chocolate into I cream cheese mixture. Stir dark chocolate into other.
Fold half the cream through white chocolate mixture and half through dark chocolate
mixture.
Pour dark chocolate mixfure over biscuit base. Frceze for l0 minutes or until firm to
the touch. Carefully spread white chocolate mixture over dark. Cover. Refrigerate
ovemight.
Release sides of pan. Place cheesecake onto a serving platter. Sprinkle with grated
milk chocolate. Dust with cocoa. Cut into slices with a warrn knife. Serve.

J.

4.
5.

6.

7.



Triple-choc Cheesecake With Satted Peanut Caramel Recipe - Taste.com.au Page2 afZ

4. Place the extra butter and 609 of the dark chocolate in a small microwave-safe bowl. Cook, stirring every 3O

seconds, on High./ S0owatts/100% for 1U2 minutes or until melted and smooth. Spread over the caramel to
cover. Set aside for 1O minutes to set.

5. Stir the white chocolate in a small heatproof bowl over a saucepan half-ftlled with simmering water (make

sure the bowl doesnt touch the water) until smooth, Set aside for 5 minutes to cool slightly.

6. Process the cream cheese, sugar and 185m1 (3/4 cup) of the cream in a food processor until smooth. Add
the white chocolate and process until well cqmbined.

7. Place the hot water in a small heatproof bowl and sprinkle with the gefaUne. Pl,ace bowl in a slightty larger

heatproof bowl filled with boiling water. Set aside, stirring occasionally, for 5 minutes or until the gelatine

dissolves. Remove smaller bowl from larger bowl and set aside for 5 minutes to cool slightly. add to cream

cheese mixture. hocess until well combined. Pour cream cheese mixture over dark chocolate. Cover pan

with pl,astic wrap and place in fridge for 4 hours to set.

8. Stir remaining dark chocolate and cream in a saucepan over low heat until smooth. Pour over cheesecake.

Place in the fridge for t hour to set.

9. Meanwhile, to make the Italian meringue, stir the sugar and water in a saucepan over low heat until sugar

dissolves, brushing down the side of the pan with a wet pastry brush to prevent sugar cr1ntals forming.
Increase heat to medium-higrh. Cook, without stirring, for 3-5 minutes or until the mixture reaches 115"C

(soft ball stage). While the syrup continues to cook, use an electric beater to whisk egg whites and cream of
tartar in a bowl until soft peaks form. When the slrnrp reaches 12OqC (hard batt stage, and with the beater on
low speed, gradually add ryrup to egg white mixture. Increase speed to high. Whisk for 15 minutes or until
thick glossy and cool.

0. Spoon meringue into a piping bag fitted with a lcm round nozzle. Pipe peaks on top of cake. Use a

blowtorch to caramelise the meringue.
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